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Some say tha t i\likc '\Ould ha ve made a good J esuit;
other s accu se him of

u ~ing

the language of miner s and

lumbe rjack s in high place!>. To most, h e is a r eal
Joe who under stand!> the -,<'or e

Montana's
Senator Mike
,~~~~~~

~

A /ri('~~t/ly oca~:l' / r om
llikf' a~ hi' a&cl'u d&
tlrl' $tain1 t o t hl'
Capitol b u ilcli ug

10

bFI n ·II,I , IA,l f M.

ABOUT a year ago. the citilt'lh of
Buu<.. :\fontana\ copper mining
cemcr, were stat tied to di,cmer that a
;lur had bc:cn cast on thc:ir favorite 'on·~
choite of wonk
Gi,cn wi<lt pia\ on their front page~
one morning was a ,101\ that th~ So\'iet
repre,entati\e to tht l '\\ Sixth Gen·
cral \"embh meeting 111 J>.uts had ac·
cmed the u.S. dclt·gatt• o[ "thing the
undiplomatic language ol miner' and
lumberjafh in high pl<t<es."
The target for this charge was \Ion·
tana\ owu Dt·motr;Hic rernesentative,
".\like" .\(ansfield. I I is fml\lituents were
soon gratifted 10 It-am. howen·t. that
.\Iansficld not onl} owned up to a ,·iolation of protocol, he .tlso pleaded guilty
to the charge of being a miner and a
lumberjack. 11;1\·ing been employed in
both proletarian onupations for a good
part of his now<kd <:.tlet·t, .\Lmsficld
saw no point in conct·aling the Lt<l.
Ll>t :'\oYcmbt·t, wht·n .\fontana \'Oten.
went to the polh and pmmot('(l \Jan>·
fidel to the sen im <ham bet ol Congt es~
despite an ovc1 whelming 't;ltl wide Re·
publican trend, they were merely add·
ing another distill< tion tc> the unurue
career o[ the fn·,Junan 1:1\\makct.
For a man who can tc:<all the <ht)
when he worked lor a muckl·r\ wage~
in the mines and <ouldn't point tc> a
grammar 'dwol diploma :\like :\Jan>·
field h;" come a long w;t\
Bdore the kan. hhtt··e\cd It j,hman
first ran fm· the l . S. I !m'N ol Rcpre
sentati\cs in 1912. the namt \l,l!lslicld
was hardh known ouhidt \lmHana\
fir>t congresstonal dl\tlllt. 1 oda}, after
scning fi,·e comccuti\e te11ns in the
Home, he has h<·tn ginn a good part

HEili~Y

of the credit for ridding :\fontana of its
u :putation a' an i~olationi't state with
a pc:tHhant for 'ending maverick cont:;tcs,men 10 \\ a'hington.
Few Far \\'c,tcrn congre"mcn ha\'e
dhtingui,hcd themsche;, so ambidex·
troml~. For \lamfield, while pu,hing
our internationalist foreign poltq with
one hand. h;" kept the othet t>n the
puhe o( the peculiarh prm itH ial nec<h
o[ \\"e,tcrn .\fontana . .\cwall~. both
concems come back to the same pmpme,
which i;, to help the "ordin,tn guy,"
whether he i> a .\lontanan or a h.orl'an.
II;J\'ing been a dirty collared \\·or king
still and an enlisted man-in all three
service.,!-himself, :\lansfield i., uniquely
qualified to take their part.
\cwmplishing this in his calm. quiet,
pipe-smoking manner, .\lamficld has not
caught man} sem,ational headlines. But
his qualifi<·ation~ arc well known and
well respcned in \\'a.,hingwn. P1 esidelll
Iruman at dillcrcnt time> oflert·d him
the import;tnt po~ts of Under Scnetary
o[ the Interior and \ssi~tant Scnet;u y
of State for Public .-\llairs. lit 1111 m·d
down both oller~ because the) would al·
mmt certainlY ha'e interfered with what
he rq~ards a' his mi,~ion to soh·c :\Jont;tll;t\ problems.
In hi> cho~en field\, it would be dan·
-.:emu' c\-cr to say ~lamficld h talking
through his hat. His carccr has taken
in a gn·at many ,·iewpoints. Bc,ides be·
ing the onh member o[ Congre" to
h,t,-e 'ened in the .-\rmy. :"a\y, and
\Iarin<: Corp,, he earned a .\Ll\ter of
\n, degree in history without benefit
o( a grammar school diploma, and he h
probablv the only legi.,lator to ha'e had
live pri'itte audien<es with Pope Pim
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on his fi\C~ congr<'~••onal imcsligauon trips to I uropc \' a dcHml ( ~Hh·
oil( he 11.n JJII\\111); II(> opportmlllll\ to
<•Ill m Ill~ llulmc•\ ' 1 0 "
lf1s -cn1cc 111 ( hn1.1 md th l'h1lip·
pmc a' d It othcrn"lrntht. cuh l\\CII·
uc• 1,;111ted 111 hun ,, (,o.cm.otlon lor the
I or I ,1\l I >Ill ht t.no~lll l .u l,a,lern
• nd I otrn \m< ncan hJ,IOT\ at 1hc l Ill·
\CI II\ of :\1•1111,111>
\\ ,, mcmhn of
( •ll,;rt. '
\lamfu ld', lnu\\ ledge of
thl\!' area' led to Ius .1ppomtmcnt to 1he
Jloa"c lnru~:u \fl.n" Conuuiucc. 11herc
h< CH JIIU,oJh \\nlllllf top 3\ \lCOIItf•l,lll~·
ing rncmhu. ~hn11h .o!lt·l alu• I ighl)·
' !turd C.ongr<" <~•IIHill'd, \11~< "a' ·•P·
1Hinlled to ll1c ~cnalc lol (l!;ll Rcl.l·
lu•n• C:ommllll~ ••111 unhc.ord of oct urrrucc 111 th 11 •cruoril\ colh< "''" hod~.

Xll

I>·"""'''

\:\~1 II I
111 "\I ilt•" hom
\'()1('1' ·" '"'" ·"hi' ll>lll'.l);lll'' 1111
IIIII, ,11111 I \(II I',ICII<h lhl' lllfl·
name 10 hrs nfi1C1al 'iguatun .mel for
po,t,ol h.onlmg pri' ilcgc-. \ cl in no
•rn\1.· " hi.' the "l~o~il-ll-llcm """ >nu"
t.ra11d nl l"'"on.olil\ g<'IH'I,dh •"'· >< oaed
,.;111 the ''""'"1111 poliaid.ou
'>p.llc
.11111 \IIIII 'l><>lc II hlc lti:CII\ \\'nlt'llll'l,,
h< ptd< r. logh
111 thl' Cllloliou.d
h.cranguc 11! mau\ of hi, 1.1lhng II "a'
1111, u.ulcm.ul 11h11 h prompted .1 fncnd
tu '-" lh.ot "\l1l1 1\'onld h,C\" m uk a
good lntoll ,"
I h•· dn 111111 <.11np<ti~n ''"' '\ "' 1'111·
hcz lonl. him IU.flll{) mik,-mu1< th:tll
u1hcr I ''<:nho\HJ 11 St. \Cil">ll (oH·rt·d
in lhl'ir n.ollllll·\1 id :,,It 111ol iruo 'omt
llllllllit\ \1)11 rc "lf111C wue IIIOH' J-Ill·
•·•"'"" 1h 111 I'"''J>k." The uuuomt·
" " ,, '"llrHI hc·.nrn~ lor Ill<' int umht·nl,
"' IIIII
I ( (1111.
1), ·v 1i I< II t• \lont .ona \('lt.t tot', 11\U:tl
•to1ci,m in 1hc• n111h1 o( 'o11nd and ful\,
there ha'c hu·n 11111ablc c'"l')Hion',,
\dH'II hi' :1111 <'Ira) h'lllPl'l ~ol lilt' II)>·
I" 1 h.oml 111111111'111.11 1h. 1·1H' (."""!:"'·'·
.•imw/ R t't md 1 ont;c ill\ onh Olll' n·;cl
lllltlt' cldiHI<'d II\ .\lilt• in hi' IC!t
)C·II' ott lhc I I ill
It wa, dt liHrt~d 111 the di1 ection of
C• 1\1 tnor I hom," I . De we:' .•1 Rt pul>li·
<. 11 whmc .tlllhll" \l.11l\f1dd gcnn.tll)
le'l"'"'· \lnnht·h 11! 1hc I i:,:hll<'lh Con·
J;ll'" welt' agh.t'l oil<' da) i11 1!117 wht·tt
1hc ll,ll.tll) mild m.mnt·rc:d "gcmlt•m:m
from \lm11:111,1 " ro'c and hc'J.:.lll
"\rcordmg 10 1hi, mmnin
• ''"•
C.mtrnOI
I hom.h I
l>t \\e
"I
' tom.' olfcn'tl to J;l\C .\lo111.1111 ">11.110(1
( lllllllllllli,t, 111 .11ld 10 ih popul.olwn,
\\ hlo h Jl,l\ ICC< Ill h been dt•t I C,l\in:.:.
"! IH 11 he ''C rll fi,Jung.
"It Mum 10 ht· tht h.thit of lht Rcpublic.m lcadc1" 10 ;;o h-hi11g.'' \l,crh

M

field added "uh h ·'" S.11'C4hlll, ..,, hen·
l\cr 1hn arc .1~lcd 10 help \ln111111.J
coO\ (I nor I )c\\ C\ ~ •u,;g< \II >II " I\ pre I I
of the .tlllludc of the .lh>elllec lmdlord,
of tlu l a•l ''hcncHr thq 1h111k uf \Jon
l.llll> or (OJ lh.ct IIIII Ili .ell\ p u1 of IIH
\\'ol. ~1<>111.111.1 I' 1101 ,! 'l'Cnlld (')I"
•l,cl< crul <lot' 1101 \\,1111 ,Ill\ p.1n o(
c.o,cnu1r l>n'c''' Commmu'''· (,J,.
c:r11or l>c'H'· l..t.cp )our ·.o.ooo Rt'lh"
1\lar~>fldd "·" bor11111 1\t'' \or!. C:tl\,
lht d.l\ hdmc ~~ 1'.11uck's ll Ot\, :\Ju.-h
!1>, l'J03. lfi, partlll' \Hrc lmcphrnc
lO' I:II< 11) \1,111-hdd .11111 l'.oiJ 1< l \1111\
hdcl. IIH' Ia mil) mmc d 1o (,H'.CI l'.dl-,
\IOJ11.11.1 in ) 1HIS. \\'hen )"""g \11l1
CJIIUUI hh
It Jell honll' 10 \\Ill~
in the l'atil '\
"'''''' lumhu c.>lll)"·
\I I ht I"" I<
u( f<HIIl CCII IH; 'Ill<~
hi' to11gno ,II " <Ia t·l ,ond ,,.,o(~ul i111o
the: Jlt.ttt·,t ' t\\ I n tUitfll~ '(.Ilion •1 u
hi' '111p11'' ht "·" ·""'IH<cl. For .1 \1',11
lu ,,,1, ,, ,t..ull.lll .ll>oJIII 1hc nui , cr
"\lllllll.IJlOh•" ,)l<'plu 1<1111~ uoop 'hlf"
Ill ollld from 11.111< c
lit rt'llll IIlii to \lor11 .1 n.o with .on
ho11o1.1t,le eli" h.ngc· 1>111 a lt-w mo111lr'
ltlt'l < nli'll'll in tht· .IIIII\ and "'·" -c:nl
tn ( tlllolni:c. whuc Ire;,,,, 'Lllionnl a
"
1h 1lu: nuclu:tl '"IJ>'· I h.11 Jell
onh lht· \!.nine <.orp,, which \11kc
'igned up \\ilia .1ht1 lt.nin:( thl' .orm,,
l•1o111 1!1:!:! 11111if )!Ill) \1 ,111\hd<( uJn)
ill lh< \lont .lll.t loppl'l mint·,. '>Lllllllf;
.1, .c IIIli< ~l'l wiah a '"""'' and 1 p.111 of
hip lu~tll,, Ill" \\OJ ll'd h1' wa~ up 1o tht•
unnflu1.1l 111lc u( "minin~ cn~llll'll.''
.\lt.crl\dlllc• .\la1"ftcld l><':(:tll '·''' hmJ:
up on h1' t·ducllion in l",nllc'l. I k \\1'111
lo high ''hool a11d (otlc<;c ,illrllh.on·

C<>ll,)) h) Itkin:; C'l; lilt\ ft >Ill the tC dt
ll"'i 11 \lw.oull <.oulll\ Ill h
ch N>l o1111l
torr~'JI"IIdcntc c ntr-c:' h m \1om nt
l niHI 11\
II\ JCJ~'· \lu~>6cld ot
d" rei nd
lrom h" ltl><n' rn 1hc I •rm o( 1 1\ dt
leu of \rh degree \1 th u potnl ht'
'lull lht mlllt' .md dtH>ltd fullumt 1<1
the )Hihllll of It II 11111.., He );tll d JOh
·" .111 "'1,11111 Ill th p Illite I ""I II(
dqo IIIIIICIII ..tl :\lnrll Ill I \ 111\t 1'>11\ tl
l\\(111\ fi\1.' doJI,th ol 1110111h \\ llhlll .1
't.or ht h. d h1' ~I.\, 111 1ln ' I lilt' 'lib
Jilt. \\ uhrn '"" 111111< H:ll' ht' "·"
lt.uhrriJ: '' ,111 ,1"''''1111 pro!c""r of
hi,IOI \ .11111 pollltC,ll '' 1< Ill~. h 1\ 111,; Ill
1hc me 11111111< put 111 £11111 qu orltn on
h1- dnttor nf phriiN>)Ih\ dc,;1 cc .11 the
I 111\CJ'II' ol Cahforura

T

ill Rl .. 1< th"'''"'"' 111.11111.tiu \1,111\•
lu h(', dn i'lllll to ( lltl'r th< pol IIi·
< I •1< 11.1 ",,, promp1ul II\ ,, dt '"c 10
p111 to <lt.cth Ju, ,l,clt' 1\ltl,oiH>III,I l.chcl
\\'hen 1'1olo \\ol \Jm,fodd decided '"
lUll lm colhct 111 1 1 11~ UJI< o( \l<>rll.llll\
,, 11.11111, ' ' · ' ' lhnlon I, \\ IHc."lt.l. niHL :1
ptilllt' lllOH'I 1111hc \nuli• .o lll't \lo\1'·
llll'IJI. IJi, 11\\11 di,llll ' I<J>InUll,lll\l'
in \\'. 'hln~H•II w.h J(;.lllllt nc

R.ankin.

110'' ll'nunhcre<l '" \lollllll.on' dudh
lor h.l\ 1111; C.hl 1hc <>llh \Oil Ill C:ollgrc's
.1~.ti1ht ,Jt., l.t1 in~ ''·II on f.tp.lll.
.\l.olhltdd hi1mdl i, 1t11lim·d '"
,l,( I iht• IJI, <'1111 \ IIIlO J>"fiiJC' Ill ll•>lh·
ing moll' than .111 undllul(tl h i,h "·'' k·
J;IOlllltL I l c l>cal hi' uppnm 111 h wdrl)
Ill I !J 1!!, polling lliOil 1h.111 l~.OIIll o(
hi, tfi,trltl\ \OIC,, li e h,h \\oil h) .t
,;cfc m.ugin t·H'J' 'ill I<',

I "''

llil•t• '"'• tfrr 1fi ..ti111 tit>11 of
ln·i11/f tflf• jint l . '. tl••l••f[fl lt•
/rt>m ''"' l'n6Ji•· '"rtf11n ·•t

11

Political anrh,h have ne\'er needed a
(1\\tid hall to l:tthmn \(arhficld\ popul.trit~ 111 Congrt:". \lomana\ fiht di~
ui<t. which :\like tq>re,ented for ten
H'.tr'>. <m n' the \H"'tern half of the
,t.ue. It h:" ,, popul.ttion o! :nound
!?)0.000, rou!;hl\ one-third ol them
\OtCh. rirc chid Tl",l\On thl"\l" l"l"\tdc:nb
!..t\l" made a h.tbit ol ,ending \1 ike
b;u k Lt'>l to 'JH·ak [or them e' ny two
\ l " " j, their con\ i<tion that he will delend their lllll"ll"'" on e\n~ ot< a'ion.
\ \' e \tCfll \1 Olll.llla '' t:COI\0111\" i, h<t,ed
ptinc,p.tlh on rninc:r.th. The \n .Holl<la
(.oppc:t \lm111g Comparn. 'itu;rtt·d in
Bulle. i, regankd ,,, the \\·orld\ number
one produter ol non letrOtl\ llH'tal. It
annu;tlh minn more than 1 hillion
pourHh of copper. I iO million pound.,
of kad. and ,) pt·t <Cill of the world\
,ih<"r. ft, l\dn in «>lltrolling the indu'>ll ial de,till\ ol the >tate i, tht: \(onlana Power C:ompan} .
\lan-,licld ha' waged a running hattie
lot <ht·ap pown and clectrific;ruon lor
hi' corhtitucnh. ' 1 he 'tate ha, about
one temh the pott•mial lndro·t'it·<tric
pmH·r in the nation and ~Iathfit"id ha'>
<orhi,tcnth ad\o( a ted mea,ure, on the
llill which will inut:t'>e lund; lot nnal
dt•tu ification. It i' hi~ dream that \!on t.,n;r will 'omt·d.t\ ht complete!\ clt·ctriftt:d. cheap]~ and 'ati,facwril~.
\ big '>tt:p in tht· direction of \lan'>licld\ goal wa' n·;H hcd with the ton
'>lltt< tion ol ll ungty llorse Dam in
nmthwc.,tcrn \lontana. It wa' hi, hill
'' hidt authmrnd the project. I he dam,
whme appropt i;tttllll'> \!ike ddends
'e.trh i' con,idnt·d 1)\ mlht 1 t•,idt·nh
of the 'tate :\Ltmficld\ great cotlll ihu
tion to \!ontana. !he onl) rt•damation
pmjtct authmitt•d >incc 19:1!1. it i>. in
the opinion ol nati,·e,. the fir,t e"t'ntial
rnilntone in the dncloprnent of \[ontan.• lor \lontanarl\.
h a :\lont;tll.t u·pre>entatin·, \fan'>·
field\ problt•m, rangt·d from ri,il 1 ight-;
for ln diarh to tht• <arc and kc:ding of
tht '>tate\ lar~t t•lk population. "'hen it
c tlllt' to 'c:n t(t:tm·n\ ri~ht>. though,
\fike did not (online hi., aCII\tlte'> to
.\ 1 on t.ma.

I N 1916,

for imtancc. he helped '>park
til<' clean-up of the whole lJ. S. \rmy
tO\tll-tn;nti;tl "''t'rn b' introduc in~; a
It ill auth01 itin~ .t Congre"ional COill·
miuc:e w inH·,ti~.tll' brut.tlit' to enJi,tnl men at the: l.itdrhcld (I ngland)
\t tm dtpot. h a tnult, Congte" P'"'cd
a !till which now petmih cnli,ted men
to "' in on courh martial with their
'lll'<"l ior office~'>. I he ra'e w;" corhidere<l ll\ man' to h;l\c had a' much clint
on th~ heartlt·" .md inelhotnt arm)
c oltlt·rnanial '} '>tt·m a> the Dr e) lu., epi·
~odt had on French jtr>tite.
''the ,econd tanking member of the
II Hl\l Fotu!!_n \fla r' Comrniut·t•, Con-
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gre"m.tn \f amfidd\ nllicial dutic, often
wok him far .tfield ol \font;tna. In l!l51
lte becamt: the Pac iii< :'\onhwc>t'' fir>t
delegate to the United 'ation·, C:c·n ·
nal \"embl)'. J'ht imtrnational tribun.tl mtt 111 Pan' that H·ar and .\lan'>field aucnded. o« llj)\ tng the chair next
to Bt iti'h ddcgall Sl'h\"\ n 1.10\d.
l..11e in December tht l.conomic Committ('<' nwt to dcbatt· propo~ah on the
qu<·,tion of reclaiming 'ome of the
world\ undenlcH·Iopnl an·a-,. \-, an <:'1.·
min<"r, .\f,llhficld felt that he knew a
thing or two about c·conomic dn t'lop
nv~nt. It wa-, durin~ thi, debate that
the Congrt'>'>man\ din·< t language "'"'
c rit icitc·d. 'orncwhat inc orl\i-,tently with
\lal'l.t,m orthodox\, ll\ Rm.,ian ddegate

The :\lornht l-( _,fte r

~ ''Thank

God'" 'ighed an old
woman. a-, ,ht Ctnalh managed
to get a scat on the :\fo,cow
'uhway.
( hc·r hearing, a Red , \rrn y
,oldit·t rcbuktd her.
'\ mr ,hould not "" that. You
'nould '"'·'Thank, to Stalin lor
tht \Ill'>{ OW ,uhwa\ .'"
·But Stalin ,., dead," the
woman replied.
" I'hen." whi'>JH-rt'd the :,oldicr,
"we <an both >a\.' I hank God.'"
-Edwt11cl T .•\lurJ>hy

\ .. \ . \tut} uyun a> being in the coarse
,·ocabularh of the working man.
l ;tter. wh i le the Rcch "·ere tn ing to
pu'h through a rt,olution conckmning
tht: \lutual Sccurit\ \ct. the l . S. wa-,
(hargt·d with commiutng "an aggrc:"i,·e
an" by autlwriting 100 million dollars
lor \1'-l \ to help anti-Communi-,t> imide
and ouh1de Ru~>ia.
\l.uhficld denic:d the fund wa' nH;;tnt
to '"h'idite fifth tohmm' in,idt Ru"'"
or ib '>atellit<:> and n •jt<ted \'ishirhk\'~
dcsu iption o{ reluge<''> from bl\tt:t n
Europe as "wrnroal'> and dreg-, o(
humanit\." Tmning to \'ishirhk\, he
.hknl 1 hcwricall~. "\\'ould it bt more
ace 111 all'. I wonder. to "'} :\Ir. \'i,hnhk)'
look' upnn them as c'< .rped co nne b."?
\\'hen the Kremlin\ mouthpiece rme
apoplcuic;tlly to amwer hi-, capit:tli,tic
opponent. the Briti'>h delegate Sclw}n
I ln\d h.td w duck to :noid \'i,hirhk~

a~

h<. pointed a shaking arm at :\l amfield. \n ;tint camcram;m cau~ht the
~tene in hi\ kn,. It be< .unc: one of the
widely < irntl:nc:·d new> pict un·, of I !151.
I n it, \famlicld appe;ucd hi> u'ual
umufll<.:d ,df. while \ i'hithk\ \ chokr
'poke \olumc:;,.
:\lamfidd voted for \dmini~tration
policic, c lmt to 80 pt:r <tnt of the time,
but .. cldom lm pureh politiral reasons.
For example. although he "'" \'Oted for
Scna101 \f <( ;u ran\ Suhn•r-tH \ni,·iues
Control Btll :md i> on n·tord a~ Ll\·oring the outl.twing of tht· Communi't
party in the l'nited Statn. he rdtl'>ed to
\OlC [m the bill whidr made the Un·
\rneric an \ ui' itie~ Committee a permanent group.
\t the tune the bill cune up. \l,rm·
held um,idnt·d the Committee lillie
more rhan .t thrtt: ring circus un<ll'r
klic:g lighh. It had not introduced up 10
that time, he ,aid. a 'ingk pit·cc o! lt'gis·
lation to c lit b Communi\ln. Furthermore· :md thi> wa' hc:fore Senator
'\ ixon htga n to put teeth i mo the Committel 1 :rnkmg mcmht·r John Rankin
ignored \liuhficld\ n·qunt that the
Committ<·e make a thorough in,·c,tiga·
tion of Ku Klux Klan atti,itic~. Chair·
man ol tht l'n- \ nl('rican \ ni' itie~ Commince at the time w." Rep. J. Parnell
J'homa,, who later wn tel a jail scnv·ncc for p<tdding hi, oflrce paHoll.
:\Luhhtld introdmed an amendment
to tlH' \' u~;osla\'ian \id hill requiring
the State lkpanrncm to rtport e'ery
three morllh, on the <kgn·e of \'ugo·
,Ja,·ia', compliance wrth thc: term-,, in·
eluding tht· right of the L'nited State~
to >Upcn i,c food di,u ihutinn.
T'S a ,;lfc het that :\lamfil'ld's move
to the ,<·nior chamber will ha\'c liule
effect on h" working 01 pl;t~ ing h:rhih.
lie h;h onh one hobl)\ - work. If he
<!oesn't lini'h it on Capitol llrll. it is
not unu,u;tl [or him to '>lllfi it in a
briclt"a>e and bring it home to hi> mod·
l''l. sernid('ta< htd. rented home in " ':hh·
ington·, 'outht·a~t ·rrt·a "the other side
of the tra< k'" for congn·"mcn.
The \LJn,fielch havt· one child. daughter \ nne. who hear, a 'trorrg re,emblatHe to hn mother \l aun•en. an Ir ish
colleen '>Wq>t off her ft-ct by ;\famficld
111 Bulle twc·ntv year> ago.
. h a mt·mher of the "lo' al opposition." \l:11hfrc·ld\ role in the EightyIhird Con~rt·" is likely tn he an aui'e
one. \leanwhilc. to a lot of :\lontanall'>,
he will continue to be tht >ame pc·hon
an arm} pri\'ate once dt·,u ihcd in a
leller homt• :titer meeting him in \\';hhington dru ing the \\"ar· "\ real Joe who
undehtand, the 'core."
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